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BIG BENEFIT TODAY

FACULTY VS. COMMERCIALS AND

TOWN TEAM VS. VARSITY.

The Punting Contest For the Tucker
Cup io Take Place Between

Games.

The pictures of the six chancellors
.who have been at the hend of the
University of Nebraska since Its
foundation were presented to the Uni-

versity yesterday at the Ivy Day ex-

ercises by the Class of '05, as their
class memorial. The pictures are
handsomely framod In oak and bear
nampelates Inscribed A. fe. Bentoi,
1871-76- , E. D. Fairfield, 1876-82- , I. J.
Monnatt, 1884-88- , J. H. Canfleld, 1891-96- ,

G. E. McLean, 1896-9- 9 and EBenJ.
Andrews. Frank Peterson, '05, pres-
ented the pictures as the gift of the
Seniors to the University, and Dean
Bessey accepted the gift for the Unl-vprsit- y,

with u few well chosen and
fitting remarks the substance of
which was the need of maintaining a
lively, active Interest In the Unl-- ,

versity.
Fred Hunter, In place of the usual

oration, gave the Seniors some sound
advice, urging the happy commenda-
tion of culture and the practical.

The class poem. A production of
no little merit, was read by Miss Pet-rashe- k.

The usual May-pol- e dance by six-

teen Senior girls clad all In white
was given In the armory and an In-

formal dance followed.
Previous to the exercises in the

Chapel and just following the planting
of a crimson rambler. Instead of the
time honored ivy, President White
presented the trowel wrlch has boen
used in similar ceremonies for five
years to the Junior class and Presi-
dent Costelloe received the trust for
j:he Juniors.

The music for the afternoon was
furnished byMisses Vera Upston and
Jessie Merick.

Barbs Today.
The Associated Barbs will meet to-

day at 11 a. m. Ui the Chemistry lec-

ture room for the annual election dT

officers. The last election of student
members of the Athletic Board demon-
strated the fact that the Barbs by no
means have a "cinch" In University
politics, and It Is felt that the work of
the organization for next year depends
largely upon the officers elected at the
meeting today. This fact has caused
greater intorest to bo manifested over
the outcome of the election.

Sigma XI Election.
The annual election of Sigma XI

wljl take place Frlday-jevenin- g. Only
those whose work has been up to a
certain standard and who have, In
addition, done original research along
some sclnotlQc line are eligible to
membership In this society.

Now open New Windsor hotel cafe.
Restaurant and luch counter for ladles'
and gentlemen. Popular prices.

i1

Tote your old books to the Co-op- .

They will buy them or sell them for
you.'

8 DOUBLE
s. Commercials

'Varsity vs.

THURSDAY. One Admission.

COCOCOCOCOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOCO:

REPRESENTATIVES SELECTED.

Will Send a Strong Team to, Sioux
City.

Nebraska will send a strong track
team to Sioux City to meet the Uni-
versity of South Dakota on Saturday.
The men are all in the best of condi-
tion. Manning will likely enter the
three sprints with Burruss on Satur-
day, and it is quite probable Wallace
will enter the two jumps. The team
wil leave ovpr the Burlington Friday
afternoon.

The Nebraska entries in the 'meet--
are as follows:

100 yard dash Wallace, Manning,
Burruss, Fenlon.

220 yard dash Wallace, Manning,
Burruss, Fenlon, Meyer.

440 yard dash Manning, Fenlon,
Meyer, Dana.

880 yard run Penrod; States, Mor-
gan, Davis.

Mile run Penrod, States, Morgan,
Davis, Havens.

2 mile run Penrod, Havens, States,
Alden, Morgan.

120, 220 hurdles Hauser, Hagon-slck- ,

Peck, Knight, Wallace.
Pole vault Morse, Hagenslck, Mc-

Donald, Gibson.
High jump Meyer, Wallace, Knode

Knight.
Broad Jump Walace, Hagenslck,

McDonald, Gibson.
Shot put Weller, Martin, Peterson.
Discus Weller, Mnrtin, Knode,

Peterson.
Hammer throw Weller, .Martin,

Peterson.
Half mile relay Burruss, Manning,

Meyer, Hauser, Wallace, Knight, Fen-
lon.

Shadow Measurements.
The Department of Geology recently

received a report on the shadow
Ineasurements made by five state ufil-vorsltl-

es

on April 17, 1905, for deter-
mining the curvature of the earth. The
measurements were made by the state
universities at the following places:
Lawrence, Kansas, Lincoln, Nebraska,
Vermillion, S. D., Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Grand Forks, N. D.

The observations taken by this Uni-
versity were taken by the Department
of Geology. The observations were
taken when the weather was partly
cloudy and this partly accounts for
the error of 13 37"., The most accu-
rate observations were taken: .at
Grand Forks, N. D., where an error
of but 21" was made. The Lawrence
Kansas, observations .ranked second
In point of accuracy vith an error of
2' 58", and the --Nebraska observations
were next b'est.

Ohapln Bros., Florists, 137 So, 13th.
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Ho Glasses After 3 p. m, R

COMPETITION DRILL TOMORROW.

Greater Interest Has Been Displayed
the By Men in the Battalion.

Tomorrow afternoon the annual
competition drill of the Battalion of
Cadets will be held. For the last two
weeks all of the companies have been
earnestly working to win the much
coveted cup. Every morning has wit-

nessed them drilling In the campus
and each day at Chapel hour spell
downs have been held to select the
three men who will represent each
company in the Individual drill.

Much interest has been manifest
both within the battalion and anrong
the other students In the year's "com-
pel." The customary speculation has
been prevalent as to the prospects of
each company. The men of each
company and their supporters, who
wear the company's colors insist that
their company will win. At any rate
it Is certain that the companies will
each put forth their most stringent, ef-

forts to win the prize, and that the
drill of this year will not fall behind
the paco set by previous competitive
drills. Of the former contests since
1893 Company D has won the cup
four times, Company B three times
and Company A twice. G Company
has unfortunately never succeeded In
carrying off the honors.

The twelve men who will compete
for the gold and silver medals have
not been selected jet. The last spell-
down will bo held today and the names
of the successful contestants will be
annoTnrced tomorrow.

Freshmen at Convocation.
The last claoS program or the year

was given by tho Freshmen class at
Convocation yesterday morning. A
large audience was present despite
the Senior class meeting held at the
same hour. The program ,was very
Interesting and was a success In every
detail. The following was the orjler
of events;
Piano Solo Miss Ethel Burkett
Recitation Miss Verne Hall
Recitation Frank W. Hrubesky
Vocal Solo Thomas H. Matters

25 8tudcnts Wanted.
For summer vacation by old reliable
firm to sell hardy northern grown nur-
sery stock. Meet the general agent
In Y. M. C. A. room Thursday from
11 to 11:30, or address for Informa-
tion and Interview, J. T. McKInnon,
2820 R street.

8eniors.
Order commencement invitations at

the Co-o- p before Friday night.

Campaign "Hats at Armstrongs.

mL.i'--

DONATE PICTURES

CLA88 OF 'OS GIVES PICTURES OF
CHANCELLORS TO UNIVER8ITY.

These 8x Presents Are to Be Hung
In the Library In Honor of Our

Leaders.

Today tho big athlotlc events of
tho year occur when tho Faculty lines
up against the Commercials, the Tgwu
Team against tho Vnrslty and tho
punting contest will nlso be pulled
6ff. Tho Faculty has not let any
grass grow under their feet In tho
past week in preparing for tho big
benefit game today. Tho Varsity
meets tho Town Team for tho second
game of tho season, and Judging
from tho first, this ono should be very
close.

Professor Davis Informs tho general
public that no ratio either geometri-
cal or arithmetical will stand good In
the Faculty game this afternoon, for
the quotient must show a large score
in favor of the Faculty. Tho Merch-
ants in laying aside their sale book
and ledger aro Just as confident that
the net sale of the day shall show 5
decided favor In their advantage.
Which of these parties aro right re-

mains to be seen.
This afternoon tho last football

practice of the season will be held. A
very fitting ending for this very suc-

cessful ending Is tho punting contest,
to see who wins tho Tucker cup.

Tho men have shown much enthus
iasm la the football practice owing tomf"
rno wnrm wnnrnnr in uniin rnntr nnva t

been compelled to practice. They
surely deserve praise for donning
their hot suits these afternoons and
going through an hour speedy prac
tice. Tho entries for tho contest ?

this afternoon aro as follows:
Weller,
McDonald,
Drain,
Benedict,

, Little,
Nelson, j
Buckley,
Borg,
Blrkner.

Unions Defeat Palladian
Tho annual inter-societ-y baseball

game was held on the cdtapus yester-
day afternoon. Although tho game
fas not free .from errors, It was a

comparatively gooij, exhibition or
ball for socloty teams, Long for the
Unions jdld exceptionally good work
In the box. . Hill for tho Palladlans
also did good work with the sphere,
but lacked control aJE times. Long
allowed but ono man to take his base
on balls. Tho final score was 6 to
4 In favor of the Unions.

Professor Bessey will deliver the
graduating address at the commence-
ment exercises held by the Weeping "

Water High School next Thursday. He
Intends to do porno botanizing while
In the valley 'Of Weeping Water creek.
R. J. Pool, of the Sophomore class
In the Forestry course, will accompany
htm.

Chris' Bath, House, fcorner l'lth ajid
P streets.

Campaign Hats good grade 90c., '
Armstrongs. . . 'tf
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